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5. THE ATTACK RATES OF THE
 PANDEMIC INFLUENZA INFECTION

B.Suvd, S.Amarzaya, S.Altanchimeg, M.Oyun,Ò.Enkh-
jargal, Ts.Tuul, A.Dolgorkhand

Mongolian Field epidemiology Training Program, 
Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia

In Ulaanbaatar, the first case of the pandemic influ-
enza infection has been reported on 12 October 2010. 
By November 9, a total of 929 cases laboratory-con-
firmed had been reported to National Center for Com-
municable Diseases (NCCD). Of these cases reported, 
9 people died.  The objectives of the study were to de-
scribe patients who admitted and hospitalized at NCCD 
and to determine overall attack rates among health 
workers, secondary attack rates among students of col-
leges and universities. Data was analyzed using Epi-
Info2000.  Among 929 of laboratory-confirmed cases, 
50.3% (95% CI 43.0-57.5) were males aged 23 (±14.9) 
in average with youngest – 7 months, oldest – 76 years 
old. Data analysis by districts among the hospitalized 
patients, showed 32.8% (139) of total cases in Bayan-
zurkh district including the first case of the pandemic 
influenza infection. The majority of patients who admit-
ted and hospitalized to NCCD mostly experienced fever 
(288, 68.1%), dry cough (251, 59.3%), headache (203, 
48.0%), sore throat (175, 41.6%). With 1020 physicians 
and health workers in total, 41.4% (422) of them work 
at NCCD, 35.4% (361) – at MCHRC. 11.1% of health 
workers out of total become ill with pandemic H1N1 
2009 (overall attack rate 11.1%) with the most common 
symptom, 380C and higher fever (100.0%, 113), sore 
throat (83.2%, 94), cough (76.1%, 86) and runny nose 
(59.3%, 67). The higher attack rates of health workers 
by occupation were doctor (18.0%) and auxiliary (13%). 
The secondary attack rates among university students for 
influenza-like-illness (ILI) were 12.9%. These secondary 
attack rates were higher among students of art’s col-
lege as compared with other universities (52.4%). For 
students, the main clinical symptoms were fever + sore 
throat (75.0%, 18), fever+ cough (70.8%, 17). In China, 
as of 27 September, 2009, from reported total 19981 
cases infected with pandemic influenza, 61.0% were 
males, mean age was 17, mainly affected with 83% 
school students that consistent with our study result. 
The similar results on clinical symptoms were obtained 
in Russia. Out of 130 patients, 28.6% had 380Ñ and 
higher fever, for 54.3% the body temperature reached 
38.1-390Ñ where as 17.1% - higher 390Ñ and 96% had 
cough, 89% had muscle ache, 65% had headache, 14% 
had diarrhea. 

6. SURVEILLANCE OF BIRD
 INFLUENZA IN THE MONGOLIA
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Surveillance of any infectious diseases is considered 
important for  early diagnosis and  identification of sta-
tus of the diseases and for implementation of prevention  
measures. Surveillance among migratory and domestic 
birds in Mongolia has started in 2005-2006, after first 
diagnosis of  HPAI in Mongolia.  Major  lakes and riv-
ers, which  are located on the main pathway of migra-
tory birds are selected  to be covered with the surveil-
lance. The surveillance work  was done by the support 
of technical cooperation projects sponsored by JICA, 
KOICA, OIE and World Bank  as well.  We have chosen 
34 lakes, 3 rivers  and 424 surveillance points from wet 
zones of  Goby-Altai, Khovd, Bayn-Ulgii, Uvs, Zavkhan 
province (West zone), 15 lakes and 137 surveillance 
points  were selected from  Baynkhongor, Arkhangai, 
Bulgan, Khuvgul province (Central zone) and 45 lakes 
and 192 surveillance points  were selected from east 
zone, where  Dornot, Sukhbaatar, Khentii province are 
included.  Totally, 94 lakes, 3 rivers and 753 surveil-
lance points  from 12 provinces.  In the framework of 
2007 surveillance, we have collected  360 samples, in 
year of 2008 we have collected 620 samples and in the 
2009 collected 910 samples as well. Totally, we have 
collected 1890 samples from 127 lakes and 469 surveil-
lance points. As a results of these investigations, we have 
detected 3 viruses on the 2007 and identified as H7N9, 
H7N7,  H3N8, 6 virus on the 2008 and identified as 
H3N8, H3N1, H4N6, H3N8, H4N2, H10N6 and about 
30  LPAI virus on the 2009  and identified as H2N2-(1), 
H3N2 (1), H5N8 ( 35), H4N3 (1), H4N8 (3),  H7N7 (2), 
H10N3 (10 ).

7. MAJOR EQUINE RESPIRATORY
 VIRAL INFECTIONS:  INFLUENZA 

AND EQUINE HERPESVIRUS-1

T.M.Chambers
Maxwell H. Gluck Equine Research Center, Uni-

versity of Kentucky
Lexington, Kentucky, USA

Equine influenza virus and equine herpesviruses are 
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likely the most common viral respiratory pathogens of 
horses worldwide.  Both agents are highly contagious, 
enzootic in most countries with large horse populations, 
and in the absence of laboratory diagnostic testing these 
diseases can be mistaken for each other.  Where the 
equine influenza is enzootic, outbreaks tend to be small 
in scale due to herd immunity and widespread vaccina-
tion, but where the disease has been absent for a period 
the introduction of virus can trigger explosive large-scale 
outbreaks as occurred in Australia in 2007.  Equine in-
fluenza A viruses of two subtypes, H7N7 and H3N8, 
have been known, but the H7N7 subtype is thought to 
be extinct in horses and the OIE has recommended its 
removal from vaccines.  Hence reports of its circulation 
in the period since 1980, as in Mongolia, require careful 
investigation.  The equine H7N7 subtype has similarities 
to high-pathogenicity to avian influenza; but the equine 
H3N8 subtype has been more important in the global 
ecology of influenza as it has shown the capability for 
interspecies transmission to canines and swine, and 
possibly also humans.  Vaccines for equine H3N8 influ-
enza exist in various forms but primarily target the viral 
hemagglutinin protein, and are usually effective in the 
near term.  However a stable protective immunity is not 
achieved due to both relatively short duration of protec-
tive antibody titers especially in young horses, and anti-
genic drift of the viruses in circulation.  The OIE has in 
place a mechanism for monitoring antigenic drift, based 
on the WHO system for monitoring human influenza vi-
ruses.  The pace of vaccine updating has improved since 
the system began, but remains problematic.  Nonethe-
less, equine influenza is a comparatively simple prob-
lem compared to equine herpesvirus type 1 (EHV-1).  
This and the closely related type 4 virus (EHV-4), both 
of the alphaherpesvirus family, are the causative agents 
of a constellation of disease entities collectively termed 
equine rhinopneumonitis, including most importantly 
flu-like respiratory disease, fetal abortion in pregnant 
mares, peri-natal foal death, or potentially lethal my-
eloencephalopathy in adult horses.  The viruses are 
ubiquitous in horse populations owing to their ability 
to establish latent infections in young animals.  Further-
more, vaccination of horses for equine herpesviruses 
has not been particularly successful at preventing dis-
ease, although in Kentucky it has reduced the incidence 
of abortions.  Both humoral and cell-mediated immunity 
appear to be needed, and the precise viral targets that 
induce protective immunity have not been established. 
Antiviral therapy using acyclovir derivatives can be ef-
fective and is now increasingly likely to be applied to 
cases of the neuropathogenic form of EHV-1 disease.

8. CURRENT SITUATION AND 
TENDENCY OF HUMAN 

BRUCELLOSIS IN MONGOLIA

G.Surenkhand1, J.Bataa1, D.Nyamkhuu1, 
B.Tsatsralt-Od1, Ts.Selenge1, B.Enkhtuya1, 
C.Bujinlkham1, E.Jargal1, D.Gombojav1

National Center of Communicable Diseases

Due to high incidence and illness of animal brucel-
losis and lack of coordination between human and vet-
erinary health services, prevalence of human brucellosis 
is not decreasing in the country. 

In the last 5 years, 2499 incidences have been reg-
istered and as of 2009, rate of disease is 1.1 per 10000 
populations with 302 incidences. Human brucellosis 
takes up 2.1% of all infectious diseases in Mongolia. 

Among 7 types of brucella that causes disease in hu-
man, Br.Melitensis (J.Gantsetseg, 2005) has high patho-
genicity and Br.Abortus of big animals (J.Zandraa 2009) 
has patchy picture in causing the illness in humans. In 
76.0% of cases, these bacteria transmitted to human 
through contact, transmission through digestive tract 
occurred in 13.5% and 11.5% of cases infection was 
transmitted through other routes.Seasonality of human 
brucellosis showed increase of the cases in May through 
July and Oct through 

Dec, which corresponds to the period of animal 
parturition and 60% of illnesses was registered during 
animal parturition.    

As for the socio-demographic characteristics of cas-
es, 77.5% were herders, agriculture workers and their 
children, 66% were females and 86% were cases of age 
of 15-55. 

Zoonotic disease department of the NCCD screened 
22000 people in the last 3 years, carried out measures 
to contain and control risk areas (foci) in Kherlen soum, 
Khentii aimag and Kharkhorin soum, Uvurkhangai 
aimag and Tariat soum of Arkhangai aimag. During the 
same period, 1119 incident cases were registered, from 
which 321 (32.4%) cases were diagnosed at the Brucel-
losis room, NCCD. 

The study among risky 15 health organizations 
showed 10% of 1124 health workers was infected with 
brucellosis in the last 2 years. Human brucellosis prev-
alence study among veterinarians for the same period 
showed that 43% of over 400 veterinarians were infect-
ed. 

The patients treated at the NCCD in the last 10 
years, 17.2% were diagnosed with acute, 16.7% with 
sub-acute and 66.1% with chronic brucellosis relative-
ly. Taking into consideration that most of the cases di-
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H5N1 äýä õýâ øèíæèéí 10 ãàðóé ¿¿ñãýã÷ ãàðãàí àâ÷ 
îíîøèéã ýðõ á¿õèé áàéãóóëëàãààð áàòëàãààæóóëàâ.

  Ä¿ãíýëò:  
- Ìîíãîë óëñàä øóâóóíû òîìóó ºâ÷íèé 

òàíäàí øèíæèëãýý ÿâóóëàõ íóóð, ãîëûí  ñîíãîëò áóé 
áîëæ, òàíäàëò ÿâóóëàõ áàéõøèëûã òîãòîîæ, ñ¿ëæýý 
áàéãóóëàãäàâ.

- Òóñ óëñàä í¿¿äýëëýí èðæ áóé í¿¿äëèéí 
øóâóóä íü òîìóóãèéí ¿¿ñãýã÷èéã òýýæ èðäýã áîëîõ íü 
òîãòîîãäîâ.

- Øóâóóíû òîìóó ºâ÷íººñ óðüä÷èëàí ñýðãèéëýõ, 
òýìöýõ àðãà õýìæýýã îíîâ÷òîé çîõèîí áàéãóóëàõàä 
äýýðõè òàíäàëòûí ñ¿ëæýý ÷óõàë à÷ õîëáîãäîëòîé 
áºãººä öààøèä óã òàíäàëòûã ÿâóóëæ áàéõ õºðºíãèéí 
ýõ ¿¿ñâýð øààðäëàãàòàé áàéãààä àíõààðàõ íü ÷óõàë 
áîëæ áàéíà.

7. ÀÄÓÓÍÛ ÀÌÜÑÃÀËÛÍ ÇÀÌÛÍ 
ÂÈÐ¯ÑÈÉÍ ÒÎÌÎÎÕÎÍ 

ÕÀËÄÂÀÐÓÓÄ: ÀÄÓÓÍÛ ÒÎÌÓÓ 
ÁÎËÎÍ ÀÄÓÓÍÛ ÕÅÐÏÅÑÂÈÐ¯Ñ-1

Ò.Ì. ×ýìáåðñ 
ÀÍÓ, Êåíòóêè, Ëåêñèíãòîí, Êåíòóêèéí Èõ 

Ñóðãóóëü, Ãëàê Ýêâèíû Ýðäýì øèíæèëãýýíèé 
òºâ, Ìàêñâåëë Ýé÷ 

 Àäóóíû òîìóóãèéí âèð¿ñ áîëîí àäóóíû 
õåðïåñâèð¿ñ íü äýëõèé äàõèíàà ýëáýã òîõèîëääîã 
àäóóíû àìüñãàëûí çàìûí ýìãýã òºð¿¿ëýã÷èä þì. Ýíý 
õî¸ð âèð¿ñ íü àäóó èõòýé óëñ îðíóóäàä íóòàãøèí 
òàðõñàí, õàëäâàðëàëò ºíäºðòýé áºãººä ëàáîðàòîðèéí 
àðãààð îíîøëîõ áîëîìæã¿é òîõèîëäîëä òýäãýýðèéã 
ÿëãàí îíîøëîõ áîëîìæã¿é áàéäàã. Àäóóíû òîìóóãèéí 
âèð¿ñ íóòàãøñàí óëñ îðíû  àäóóí ñ¿ðýã äàðõëààæñàí 
áàéäàãààñ òóõàéí õàëäâàðûí äýãäýëòèéí öàð õ¿ðýý 
áàãà õàðèí õàëäâàð óäààí õóãàöààíä á¿ðòãýãäýýã¿é 
íºõöºëä 2007 îíä Àâñðòðàëèä òàðõñàí øèã ºðãºí 
äàëàéöòàé äýãäýëò òîõèîëäîõ íü ýëáýã. Àäóóíû 
òîìóóãèéí À âèð¿ñèéí H7N7, H3N8 äýä õýâøèíæ¿¿ä 
ñóäëàãäàñíààñ H7N7 äýä õýâøèíæèéã àäóóíû äóíä 
óñòñàí ãýæ ¿çýæ ò¿¿íèéã âàêöèíààñ õàñàõûã OIE 
çºâëºæ áàéíà. 1980 îíîîñ õîéø  õóãàöààíä Ìîíãîë 
äàõü ýíý âèð¿ñèéí ýðãýëòèéí òóõàé òýìäýãëýë íü 
öààøèä ò¿¿íèéã àíõààðàí ñóäëàõ øààðäëàãàòàé 
ãýäãèéã õàðóóëæ áàéíà. Àäóóíû òîìóóãèéí H7N7 
äýä õýâøèíæèéí âèð¿ñ íü øóâóóíû òîìóóãèéí 
ºíäºð õîðóó ÷àíàðòàé âèð¿ñòýé òºñòýé, õàðèí H3N8 
äýä õýâøèíæ íü ñî¸îòîí, õóí, ìºí õ¿í çýðýã òºðºë 
ç¿éëèéí äóíä äàìæèí òàðõäàã ÷àäâàðààðàà òîìóóãèéí 
äýëõèé äàõèíû ýêîëîãèä èõýýõýí ¿¿ðýã ã¿éöýòãýäýã. 

Àäóóíû òîìóóãèéí H3N8 äýä õýâøèíæèéí ýñðýã 
âàêöèíû îëîí õýëáýð áàéäãààñ õåìàããëþòèíèí óóðàãò 
îíèëîí íºëººëäºã âàêöèí íü áîãèíî õóãàöààíû 
¿ð ä¿íòýé. Âèð¿ñèéí ýðãýëòèéí ÿâöàä áèé áîëñîí 
ýñðýãòºðºã÷èéí äðèôò áîëîí ÿëàíãóÿà çàëóó àäóóíä 
¿¿ññýí áîãèíî õóãàöààíä õàëäâàðààñ õàìãààëäàã 
ýñðýãáèåèéí òºâøð¿¿ëýã çýðãýýñ øàëòãààëàí 
òîãâîðòîé äàðõëààã òîãòîîæ ÷àäàõã¿é áàéíà. ÄÝÌÁ-
ààñ áîëîâñðóóëñàí õ¿íèé òîìóóãèéí âèð¿ñèéí 
ýðãýëòèéã õÿíàõ òîãòîëöîîíû àðãàä ñóóðèëàñàí àäóóíû 
òîìóóãèéí âèð¿ñèéí ýñðýãòºðºã÷èéí äðèôòèéã õÿíàõ 
ìåõàíèçìûã OIE íü  õýðýãæ¿¿ëäýã. Ýíý ¿åýñ âàêöèíû 
÷àíàðûã ñàéæðóóëàõ àðãà õýìæýý àâñààð áàéãàà 
áîëîâ÷ áýðõøýýë òóëãàðñààð áàéíà. Ãýâ÷ àäóóíû 
òîìóóã àäóóíû õåðïåñâèð¿ñèéí 1- ð õýâøèíæèéí 
(EHV-1) âèð¿ñòýé õàðüöóóëàõàä ìàø ýíãèéí àñóóäàë. 
Àäóóíû õåðïåñâèð¿ñèéí 1 (EHV-1)  áîëîí 4-ð (EHV-4) 
õýâøèíæ¿¿ä íü àëüôàõåðïåñ âèð¿ñèéí á¿ëä áàãòàõ 
áºãººä ýäãýýð âèð¿ñèéí õàëäâàðûí ¿åä àäóó ñ¿ðãýýðýý 
òîìóóòàé òºñò àäóóíû ðèíîïíåâìîíèòèñ ºâ÷íººð 
ºâäºæ ¿¿íèé óëìààñ ã¿¿ õýýë õàÿõ, óíàãàëàõààñ ºìíº 
óðàã ¿õýõ, íàñ ã¿éöñýí àäóó ìèåëîýíöåôàëîïàòèãààð 
ºâäºæ ¿õýõ íü ýëáýã. Ýäãýýð âèð¿ñ íü àäóóí äóíä 
ºðãºí òàðõñàí ó÷ðààñ çàëóó ìàëä èõýâ÷ëýí äàëä 
õàëäâàð ÿâàãääàã. Àäóóã õàëäâàðò ºâ÷íººñ ñýðãèéëýõ 
àäóóíû õåðïåñâèð¿ñèéí âàêöèíæóóëàëò òºäèéëºí ¿ð 
ä¿íòýé áèø áîëîâ÷ Êåíòóêèä õýýë õàÿëò áàãàññàí. 
Ýíý õàëäâàðààñ ñýðãèéëýõýä ýñèéí áîëîí øèíãýíèé 
äàðõëàà õî¸óëàà ÷óõàë áîëîâ÷ ÿã âèð¿ñò íºëººëºõ 
îíîâ÷òîé äàðõëààã áèé áîëãîæ ÷àäàõã¿é áàéãàà þì. 
Âèð¿ñèéí ýñðýã àöèêëîâèðèéí òºðëèéí á¿òýýãäýõ¿¿í 
¿ð ä¿íòýé áàéãàà ó÷ðààñ EHV-1 äýä õýâøèíæèéí 
âèð¿ñèéí øàëòãààíò ìýäðýëèéí ýìãýã ºâ÷íèé ¿åèéí 
ýì÷èëãýýíä èë¿¿òýé õýðýãëýæ áàéíà. 

8. ÌÎÍÃÎË ÓËÑ ÄÀÕÜ Õ¯ÍÈÉ 
ÁÐÓÖÅËË¨ÇÛÍ ÁÀÉÄÀË, 
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Ìàíàé óëñàä ìàëûí áðóöåëë¸çûí õàëäâàðëàëò, 
ºâ÷ëºëò ºíäºð, õ¿í, ìàë ýìíýëãèéí áàéãóóëàãóóäûí 
àæëûí óÿëäàà, õîëáîî ñóë áàéãààãààñ õ¿íèé 
áðóöåëë¸çûí òàðõàëò òîäîðõîé áóóðàõã¿é áàéíà. Íýã 
õ¿í àìä íîãäîõ ìàëûí òîîãîîð äýëõèéä äýýã¿¿ð áàéðò 
îðæ, ìàë àæ àõóéí ¿éëäâýðëýëä àæèëëàãñäûí òîî æèë 
á¿ð ºñ÷ áàéãàà íü ýíý ºâ÷ëºëèéí òàðõàëòàä  íºëººëæ  
áàéíà. Ñ¿¿ëèéí 5æèëä óëñûí õýìæýýãýýð  áðóöåëë¸ç 


